INTRODUCTION
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Formation locomotion becomes particularly important when considering it as a form of calf carrying (Noren 2008) . This is true for cetacean calves, who have extremely limited locomotor performance (Noren et al. 2006 ), yet at the same time must still maintain proximity to their mothers while she maneuvers within their habitat to forage and avoid predators. From the wild beluga whale Delphinapterus leucas (Krasnova et al. 2006) to the Southern right whale Eubaleana australis (Taber & Thomas 1982) and captive and freeranging dolphins (McBride & Kritzler 1951 , Tavolga & Essapian 1957 , Norris & Prescott 1961 , Au & Perryman 1982 , Gubbins et al. 1999 , Mann & Smuts 1999 , the predominant spatial states of mother-calf cetacean pairs are echelon position (calf in very close proximity to its mother's mid-lateral flank) and infant position (calf in very close positioning underneath its mother's tailstock; Fig. 1a, b) throughout the critical first year of development. The predominance of these positions has been suggested to have an adaptive significance that contributes to calf survival (Gubbins et al. 1999) .
Indeed echelon position enables calves to achieve greater swimming speeds while also experiencing Anatomical points of interest (rostrum tip = pink, cranial insertion of the dorsal fin = yellow, and fluke tip = blue) were digitized at a rate of 60 fields per second of video using a motion-analysis system (Peak Motus 6.1, Peak Performance Technologies) following Noren et al. (2006 Noren et al. ( , 2008 and Noren (2008) . A distinct trace represents the movements of each digitized anatomical point. The brown dot is a digitized reference point indicating that the camera was steady during filming. Photo for a and c provided by Dolphin Quest reduced locomotor effort in the form of glide periods, reduced stroke amplitude, and increased distance per stroke; thus there are clear hydrodynamic benefits for calves in echelon position . However, as cetacean offspring increase in size, there is an increase in the active prevention and/or avoidance of echelon positioning by mothers (Taber & Thomas 1982 , Mann & Smuts 1999 , such that with age, there is a decrease in the time cetacean calves swim in echelon (Taber & Thomas 1982 , Mann & Smuts 1999 . It has been suggested that as calves grow and begin to approximate their mother's body size, they become too large to fully benefit from an echelon swimming position (Weihs 2004) . The maternal avoidance of echelon position might also represent a parent-offspring conflict (Trivers 1974) , because mothers that swim in echelon position with their calves experience increased swim effort and reduced swim performance compared to periods of solitary swimming (Noren 2008) . This might explain the change in predominant spatial state away from echelon position and towards infant position as calves develop and grow. For example, based on observations of wild dolphins, the frequency of echelon position decreased from 69 to 11% from 1 to 2 mo postpartum, while infant position became increasingly important from 8 to 18% (Mann & Smuts 1999) . Observations of captive dolphins show similar trends: The frequency of echelon position decreased from 67 to 23% over the first year postpartum, while infant position increased from 7 to 38% (Gubbins et al. 1999 ). Yet undeveloped physiology combined with diminutive body size act synergistically to limit swim performance capabilities for dolphins for the entire first year of life (Noren et al. 2006 ), thus we wondered if infant position provides hydrodynamic benefits to calves. This study aimed to elucidate empirically the hydrodynamic benefits gained by calves maintaining infant position by examining the kinematics of calves of the bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus swimming in infant position and comparing that to periods during which the calves swam independently of their mothers (>1 m from all other dolphins; Fig. 1c,d ). Because the morphology and swimming kinematics of dolphins are characteristic of the thunniform mode, which is typical of some of the fastest marine vertebrates (including scombrid fishes, laminid sharks, and cetaceans; Lighthill 1969), dolphins generate thrust exclusively with a high aspect-ratio caudal hydrofoil (tailflukes; Fish & Hui 1991) . Thus, a qualitative assessment of swim effort was obtained by considering the quantitative measurements of tail movement amplitude and beat frequency; higher amplitudes and frequencies are associated with greater energy expenditure (Kooyman & Ponganis 1998) . Swim performance was also examined quantitatively by comparing swim speeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three captive bottlenose dolphin mother-calf pairs provided a controlled experimental approach to investigate cetacean locomotor effort and performance (Fish 1993 , Skrovan et al. 1999 , Noren et al. 2006 . A stationary submerged SCUBA diver with a digital video camcorder (Hi-8, Sony) in an underwater housing (Amphibico Dive Buddy, Amphibico) videotaped dolphins swimming in a large natural lagoon (43 × 53 m, 7 m deep) at Dolphin Quest Hawaii during daylight hours. The animals swam 0.5 to 1.0 m below the surface of the water and swam within 7 to 8 m in front of the SCUBA diver. All experimental swim sessions were opportunistic (no reward). Videotape of infant position (Fig. 1a,b ) and calf swimming solitarily (Fig. 1c,d ) was acquired when the calves were 0 to 98 d postpartum (October 2003 to January 2004 . We recorded 19 h of swimming. Short 1 to 6 s video clips in which dolphins were stroking and swimming steadily, maintained a parallel path to the camera lens, and had no qualitatively apparent acceleration were extracted from the videotapes using digital video software (Pinnacle Studio 8, Pinnacle Systems; Fig. 1b,d ). The resulting 209 video clips were divided into 2 association categories: (1) infant position (calf in very close positioning underneath mother's peduncle (tailstock); Fig. 1a,b) and (2) solitary swimming (calf >1 m away from all dolphins; Fig. 1c,d) . A quantitative assessment of the kinematics of infant position and solitary swimming was obtained by calculating both peak-to-peak fluke stroke amplitude and tailbeat oscillation frequency; this provided the foundation for our qualitative assessment of swim effort. Normalized tailbeat frequency (ratio of tailbeat frequency to swim speed; Rohr & Fish 2004 ) and distance per stroke were also calculated. A quantitative assessment of swim performance was possible by comparing swim speeds across swimming behaviors (infant position and solitary). Additional information regarding the methods for video analysis and swim effort calculations are described in detail in Noren et al. (2006) .
The goal of this study was to quantify changes in locomotor performance associated with swimming behavior (infant position versus solitary), thus data across individuals were combined. Each data point was obtained from a unique trial (a complete pass of the animal past the video camera), and each trial was of a slightly different swim speed, thus measurements were considered independent as has been done previously in similar studies (Fish 1993 , Skrovan et al. 1999 , Noren et al. 2006 , 2008 , Noren 2008 . The calf ages and swim speeds that comprised each swimming category were compared using Mann-Whitney rank sum test (test statistic: T ) and Student's t-test (test statistic: t), respectively. Least squares linear regression analyses were used to determine the relationships for speed versus peak-to-peak stroke amplitude and speed versus tailbeat oscillation frequency for each swimming behavior; the significance of the regressions was determined using F-tests. Age and the resulting change in body size influence swimming capabilities of immature solitary dolphins (Noren et al. 2006 ), but it is unknown how age and the resulting change in body size influence the swimming capabilities of dolphins in infant position. Therefore, age versus swim speed, stroke amplitude, normalized stroke frequency, and distance per stroke were determined separately for each swimming behavior (infant position or solitary) by least squares linear regression analyses; the significance of the regressions was determined using F-tests. In cases where the swimming kinematic was significantly correlated with age, the slopes and intercepts across swimming behaviors (infant position and solitary) were compared by Student's t-tests. Statistical analyses were performed using Sigma Stat 2.03 (Systat Software). Means ±1 SE. are presented, and α = 0.05 was used for all statistical analyses. , n = 148). Stroke frequency was correlated with speed for both infant position swimming (r = 0.68, F = 50.42, p < 0.0001) and solitary swimming (r = 0.67, F = 116.70, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, stroke amplitude was not related with swim speed for either infant position swimming (r = 0.04, F = 0.101, p = 0.75, n = 61) or solitary swimming (r = 0.06, F = 0.479, p = 0.49, n = 148) (Fig. 2b) ; this result is consistent with what has previously been described for adult odontocetes, which do not modulate swim speed by changing stroke amplitude (Fish 1993 , Skrovan et al. 1999 , Fish et al. 2003 . Indeed, analyses of the product of stroke frequency and stroke amplitude in relation to speed for both infant position swimming (r = 0.50, F = 19.672, p < 0.001, n = 61) and solitary swimming (r = 0.61, F = 84.137, p < 0.001, n = 148) revealed that the inclusion of stroke amplitude does not improve the predictive power for speed as has been found previously for fish (Webb 1973 (Webb , 1993 , but rather the inclusion of stroke amplitude lowers the correlation value (r) due to the increased scatter. This result is likely due to the fact that, as found for fish, modulation of both stroke frequency and stroke amplitude to affect swim speed is prevalent only at lower speeds (i.e. Bainbridge 1958 , Webb 1975 ) as stroke amplitude reaches its maximum (~0.2 body lengths) at higher speeds (Bainbridge 1958) . In this study, the majority of trials were from dolphins swimming >1 m s -1 , and size-specific stroke amplitudes clustered around 0.2 body lengths (infant: mean ± SD = 0.18 ± 0.006 body lengths, median = 0.18 body lengths; solitary: mean ± SD = 0.24 ± 0.004 body lengths, median = 0.24 body length). This suggests that these individuals were near their maximum size-specific stroke amplitude when swimming in infant position and at their maximum size-specific stroke amplitude when swimming solitarily.
RESULTS

The
Age was related to swim speed (Fig. 3a) , normalized stroke frequency, distance per stroke (Fig. 3b) , and fluke stroke amplitude (Fig. 3c ) for 0 to 98 d old dolphins swimming in infant position and solitarily (see Table 1 for statistics). Thus for subsequent analyses, the slopes and intercepts for the relationships for age and these kinematic variables were compared across swimming categories. The relationships for age versus swim speed, normalized stroke frequency, and distance per stroke were not different between infant position and solitary swimming (see Table 1 for statistics). Although the slopes for age versus fluke stroke amplitude were similar across swimming categories, the y-intercept for infant position swimming was significantly lower than that for solitary swimming (see Table 1 
DISCUSSION
Formation locomotion is an important strategy that ensures that cetacean mother-calf dyads remain intact during travel, which is vital to the survival of the offspring. Without the energetic advantages of formation locomotion independently swimming bottlenose dolphin calves are unable to achieve swim performance levels similar to those of adults, as average and maximum swim speeds of 0 to 1 mo old calves are only 37 and 52% of that for adults, respectively (Noren et al. 2006) . During this period of development, echelon is the predominant spatial state of mother-calf dolphin pairs, and this formation provides significant hydrodynamic benefits to the calf ). Yet average and maximum swim performance levels of dolphin calves at 3 mo postpartum still remain dramatically lower than adult levels, representing only 50% of adult performance (calculated from Noren et al. 2006) , and the swim performance of calves throughout the first year of life remains Table 1 for statistics significantly lower than adult levels (Noren et al. 2006) . During these later stages of development, infant position becomes the predominant spatial state, thus we wondered if calves in infant position gain hydrodynamic benefits. Through kinematic analyses this study demonstrates empirically that 0 to 98 d old bottlenose dolphin calves in infant position are afforded some locomotor advantages. Calves in infant position had reduced swim effort via a 24% reduction in fluke stroke amplitude compared to periods of solitary swimming. Given that the stroking of the flukes of the mother-calf pairs in infant position was consistently unsynchronized, the reduced stroke amplitudes of calves in infant position may be due to a mechanical constraint as the calves attempted to avoid contact with their mother's peduncle. Indeed, only 24% of the video clips examined in this study showed peduncle or fluke bumping between the 2 animals, and in these cases, the bumping seemed to be intentional by the mother because after she bumped her calf she immediately rolled to her side to present her mammary slits. Regardless of the reason for the reduced stroke amplitude, the lowered stroke amplitude is associated with decreased energy expenditure (Kooyman & Ponganis 1998) , and this result is consistent with other modes of formation swimming. Both dolphin calves in echelon position and paddling ducklings in 'V' formation (Fish 1995) have reduced stroke amplitude compared to periods of solitary locomotion. Meanwhile, swim speed and distance per stroke for calves in infant position did not appear to differ from levels achieved during periods of solitary swimming (Fig. 3b) . This result is different from that found for calves swimming in echelon position, which benefited from increased distance per stroke and enhanced swim speed .
The empirical study of Noren et al. (2008) and the present study confirm the theoretical models of Weihs (2004) , which predicted that echelon and infant position both provide hydrodynamic boosts to calves, with echelon position affording the greatest hydrodynamic benefits. Weihs (2004) attributed the hydrodynamic advantages for calves in echelon position to the Bernoulli effect: The flow on the side of the mother's body closer to the calf moves faster and produces a pressure drop that leads to a suction force 'pulling' the calf to the mother. Meanwhile, Weihs (2004) identified smaller gains afforded to calves in infant position, because the dominant force facilitating calves in this position is the forward momentum they gain from the boundary layer shed by the mother. As the mother moves forward, water behind the body moves forward to replace the animal's mass, giving the calf a hydrodynamic boost in the forward-moving areas. Indeed, the swimming kinematic data of 0 to 34 d old calves in echelon position and 0 to 34 d old calves in infant position (data from Noren et al. 2008 and present study) show that although stroke amplitude was similar across these positions (t = -0.13, df = 211, p = 0.90), calves achieved greater distance per stroke (T = 4001.50, 163, p < 0.001, n = 50) and greater swim speed (T = 3959.50, p < 0.001, n = 50, 163) in echelon position compared to infant position. Regardless, dolphin calves in echelon and infant positions, like ducklings in 'V' formation, extract energy from environmental vortices that arise from fluid flow from the propulsive movements of other individuals (Kelly 1959 , Weihs 2004 ).
An understanding of the developmental physiology of dolphins offers insight into why the hydrodynamic benefits afforded to calves in formation locomotion remain important for the first year after birth. Immature dolphins have lower aerobic and anaerobic capacities in the muscle (reviewed by Noren & Edwards 2007) and proportionally smaller muscle mass (reviewed by McLellan et al. 2002) than adult conspecifics. At the same time, extreme skeletal and muscular flexibility (Etnier et al. 2004 ) and floppy (hydrodynamically ineffective) dorsal fins and flukes (McBride & Kritzler 1951 , Tavolga & Essapian 1957 , Cockcroft & Ross 1990 compromise the swimming efficiency of newborns, while small body size throughout ontogeny limits swimming performance as swimming speed is proportionate to body size across cetaceans (Fish 1998) . Underdeveloped physiology correlates with the reduced swim performance of calves <1 yr postpartum (Noren et al. 2006) . Given that swim performance is reduced for the entire first year of life, it seems counterintuitive that calves switch from (Fig. 3b) echelon to infant position by 2 mo postpartum and by doing so relinquish some hydrodynamic benefits. It has been hypothesized that infant position, unlike echelon position, serves social functions. Gubbins et al. (1999) proposed that infant position (1) may offer protection from predators, (2) may facilitate nursing, (3) may be due to phylogenetic constraint, since closely related ungulate mothers keep their offspring underneath the rear of their body, or (4) may provide some social significance since calves assume this position when they are startled or tired. Some of these hypotheses seem less compelling than others. For example, infant position does not always lead to nursing (Gubbins et al. 1999 , S. R. Noren pers. obs.), and the frequency of nursing decreases after 1 mo postpartum (reviewed by Mello et al. 2005) , while the frequency of infant position increases (Gubbins et al. 1999 , Mann & Smuts 1999 . In addition, infant position is not simply a homologous trait with ungulates, because there are hydrodynamic benefits afforded to calves that maintain this position (Weihs 2004, present study) . Thus, the most compelling social benefit of infant position is protection from predators: When viewed from below (common perspective for sharks attacking dolphins) the white ventral surface of the calf in infant position blends with the white of the mother's underside and the bright water surface, making the mother-calf pair appear as one large animal (Gubbins et al. 1999) . Furthermore, the observation that a calf assumes infant position when it is startled or tired (Gubbins et al. 1999 ) may also be related to predator avoidance. Dolphins, like grazers in African savannas, are reliant on speed for survival because they inhabit open environments that do not offer refuges from predators. Thus, when a predatory threat is perceived it is advantageous for the calf to assume a position that provides both camouflage and hydrodynamic benefits for fleeing. Indeed, during travel, dolphin calves are observed swimming in infant position (Mann & Smuts 1999) . Thus by 3 to 6 mo postpartum, when dolphin calves have some improvement in swimming ) and breath-holding (Noren et al. 2002) -both capabilities that improve the maintenance of infant position -the benefit of predatory avoidance gained in infant position likely outweighs the cost of losing the enhanced hydrodynamic benefits of echelon position.
In summary, we provide the first empirical quantification of hydrodynamic benefits gained by cetacean calves that maintain infant position. Through kinematic analyses, we demonstrate that calves in infant position are afforded reduced swim effort through lowered fluke stroke amplitudes compared to periods of solitary swimming. Although the hydrodynamic benefits gained in this position pale in comparison to those gained by calves in echelon position, calves in infant position are likely afforded other advantages, such as camouflage from predators. A future direction of study is to investigate the potential hydrodynamic costs incurred by mothers traveling with calves in infant position because the entrained calf could increase drag and disrupt the boundary flow around the mother. To compensate, the mother may need to generate greater power output per a given speed which could decrease her swimming performance as has been shown for mothers traveling with calves in echelon position (Noren 2008) .
